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Por%olio	Impact	Report	–	FY17	



Fourth	Partner	is	a	leading	Renewable	Energy	Services	Company	(RESCO)	providing	services	
for	solar	projects	 including	Financing,	Engineering,	Project	 installaBon	and	Post	 installaBon	
support.	 It	aims	 to	build,	develop	and	manage	a	 large	operaBng	porEolio	of	decentralised	
solar	power	assets	across	India.	

FOURTH	PARTNER	ENERGY	

101	jobs	
since	incepBon	

10,00,000+	trees		
equivalent	CO2	offset	

22+	million	kgs		
CO2	reducBon	

1,80,000	rural	lives	
impacted	through	beIer	access	

to	energy	Bll	FY17	

10,000+	tons	
coal	saved	

23+	million	units	
of	electricity	generated	

1300+	Solar		
installaBons	Bll	FY17	

50+	million	liters		
of	water	saved	

Note:	Data	for	FY17	



A	 globally	 renowned	 chocolate	 and	 confecBonary	
company	 installed	 1.5	 MW	 capacity	 of	 solar	 power	
project	 at	 its	 manufacturing	 facility	 in	 BaramaB.	 This	
project	is	built	on	an	area	of	22,000	square	meters.	It	is	
one	 of	 the	 largest	 single	 rooWop	 installaBon	 in	
Maharashtra.		
	
The	installaBon	will	offset	2000+	tons	of	CO2	every	year	
which	 is	equivalent	 to	planBng	100000+	 trees	annually.	
In	addiBon	around	1000+	tons	of	coal	will	be	saved	and	
there	will	be	water	savings	of	50+	lacs	liters	on	an	annual	
basis.	

Case	Study	

FOURTH	PARTNER	ENERGY	

Client	Footprint	

Key	Clientele	



Ecolibrium	 provides	 an	 energy	 management	 plaEorm	 enabling	 industrial/commercial	
customers	 to	 integrate	 renewables,	 track	 and	 opBmize	 their	 energy	 sourcing	 and	
consumpBon	and	implement	electricity	cost	saving	strategies.	

ECOLIBRIUM	ENERGY	

4500+	devices	
installed	

13500+	nodes	
monitored	real-Bme	

150+	million	data	points	
captured	daily	

1300	MW	of	power	managed	
for	customers	

800+	plants/sites	
serviced	

Up	to	25%	energy	saved		
by	customers	

82	jobs	
since	incepBon	

15+	industries/sectors	
serviced	

Note:	CumulaBve	data	at	the	end	of	FY17	



Key	Clientele	

A	leading	pharma	company	installed	SmartSense	to	access	
77	energy	and	temperature	data	points	from	plants	across	
India.	 Ecolibrium’s	 soluBon	 helped	 in	 managing	 peak	
demand,	 lowering	 maintenance	 costs	 and	 opBmizing	
electricity	 bill,	 with	 an	 ROI	 of	 less	 than	 6	 months.	 The	
soluBon	also	helped	in	idenBfying	compressor	leakages	&	
monitoring	 of	 chiller	 efficiency,	 resulBng	 in	 savings	 of	
~10%.	

Case	Study	 Client	Footprint	

ECOLIBRIUM	ENERGY	

A	 market	 leader	 in	 casBng	 products	 implemented	
SmartSense	 at	 their	 producBon	 facility	 to	 opBmize	 their	
power	purchase	costs.	 It	 resulted	 in	streamlining	of	their	
bidding	process	and	also	enabled	analysis	of	 their	power	
consumpBon	 trends.	 They	 were	 able	 to	 generate	 net	
benefit	of	more	than	INR	9.5	Lacs	in	just	one	month.	



Proklean	 is	 in	 the	 business	 of	 chemical	 replacement	 products,	 for	 industries	 like	 leather	
processing,	texBles	and	hospitality,	under	the	brand	name	Proviera,	manufactured	using	a	
proprietary	technology.	Its	products	are	100%	natural,	non-toxic	and	bio-degradable.	

PROKLEAN	TECHNOLOGIES	

49	jobs	
since	incepBon	

10-15%	[me	savings	
per	MT	of	fabric	produced	

18%		energy	saved	
per	MT	of	fabric	produced	

30%+	reduc[on		
in	effluent	load	

320+	million	liters		
of	water	saved	

4.5+	million	kWh	
of	energy	saved	

40,000+	kgs		
of	hard	chemicals	avoided	

15-20%	water	savings		
per	MT	of	Fabric	produced	

Note:	Data	for	FY17	



Key	Clientele	

Case	Study	 Client	Footprint	

A	 texBle	manufacturer	 started	 using	 Proviera	 products	 in	
the	knits	and	yarn	processing.	For	every	metric	ton	of	yarn	
processing,	 the	 following	 benefits	 were	 seen	 –	 (i)	 No.	 of	
baths	reduced	from	8	to	6,	(ii)	reducBon	in	processing	Bme	
by	 30	 minutes,	 (iii)	 reducBon	 in	 energy	 consumpBon	 by	
175	KWh	and	(iv)	savings	of	12000	liters.	

“The	product	 is	very	effecBve.	We	used	it	on	the	Bles	and	
flooring	 and	 it	 looked	 brighter	 and	 cleaner	 with	 a	 nice	
fragrance.	 The	 water	 marks	 on	 the	 Bles	 also	 vanished.	 I	
would	like	to	menBon	that	product	is	very	good	and	much	
beIer	than	other	cleaning	materials.”	
	
												 							-	General	Manager,	Harrison	Hotels,	Chennai	

PROKLEAN	TECHNOLOGIES	



TESSOL	 uses	 thermal	 energy	 storage	 technology	 to	 provide	 transportaBon	 as	 well	 as	
staBonary	storage	soluBons	using	the	cold	plates	technology.	 It	sells	 its	product	under	the	
‘PLUGnCHILL’	brand	name.	

TESSOL	

2,00,000+	liters		
of	diesel	saved	

5,80,000+	kgs		
of	CO2	avoided	

53	jobs	
since	incepBon	

50%+	savings	
in	operaBng	cost	

INR	75,00,000+		
saved	in	operaBng	cost	

Indirect	Savings		
by	reducing	maintenance	cost	

180+	units	installed	
at	the	end	of	FY17	

30,000+	tons		
of	food	transported	

Note:	CumulaBve	Data	at	the	end	of	FY17	



Key	Clientele	

A	 large	 mulBnaBonal	 poultry	 player	 in	 Mumbai	
was	 previously	 using	 ice	 to	 transport	 chicken	 to	
different	locaBons	and	the	raBo	of	meat	and	ice	was	around	
1:1.	 This	meant	 they	 were	 able	 to	 transport	 only	 600	 kgs	
of	 meat	 in	 a	 1200	 kg	 payload	 capacity.	 With	 the	 use	 of	
PLUGnCHILL,	 operaBng	 cost	 of	 refrigeraBon	 has	 been	
reduced	to	a	sixth,	with	an	addiBonal	benefit	of	increase	in	
carrying	capacity	of	chicken	up	to	800	kg.	

Case	Study	 Client	Footprint	

TESSOL	

“We	have	been	operaBng	2	x	14	feet	PLUGnCHILL	units	for	
food	 transportaBon	 and	 are	 very	 happy	 with	 the	 product	
performance	 and	 service.	 The	 product	 is	 environment	
friendly	 and	 also	 reduces	 operaBng	 cost	 for	 cold	 chain	
operaBons	 whi le	 g iv ing	 excel lent	 temperature	
performance”.			
																												-	CEO,	Brring	Integrated	LogisBcs	Private	Ltd.	



AlBzon	is	an	Internet	of	Things	(IoT)	company	working	towards	enabling	smart-grid,	remote	
equipment	monitoring	and	industrial	resource	opBmizaBon.	

ALTIZON	SYSTEMS	

Note:	CumulaBve	data	at	the	end	of	FY17	

35	jobs	
		since	incepBon	

1000+	million	
no.	of	events	captured	in	FY17	

13%	
average	improvement	in	

producBvity	

400+	villages	connected	
for	real	Bme	grid	monitoring	

project	

30+	countries	
from	which	data	is		
captured	daily	

130+	enterprise	accounts	
being	serviced	

5%	Savings	
in	energy	expenses	

62	plants	
connected	



Key	Clientele	

Case	Study	 Client	Footprint	
A	 leading	 auto	 component	 manufacturer	 wanted	 to	 track	
Overall	Equipment	EffecBveness(OEE)	in	real-Bme	to	improve	
throughput	and	efficiency	of	assembly	 line	and	plant.	AlBzon	
provided	 a	 soluBon	with	 custom	 visualizaBon	 dashboards	 to	
analyze	 throughput	 and	 equipment	 efficiency	 which	 led	 to	
20%	 improvement	 in	 machine	 uBlizaBon	 and	 the	 company	
was	 also	 able	 to	 calculate	 true	 OEE	 and	 perform	 real	 Bme	
analysis	of	machine	downBme.		

A	 Non	 Profit	 OrganizaBon	 that	 works	 in	 the	 energy	 sector	
wanted	 to	 build	 a	 low	 cost	 energy	monitoring	 appliance	 for	
hundreds	 of	 villages/towns	 across	 India	 to	 understand	 the	
real	power	situaBon.	AlBzon	provided	an	end	to	end	soluBon	
using	its	IoT	plaEorm	(Datonis)	for	all	the	connected	devices.	
The	 soluBon	 consisted	 of	 a	 smart	 energy	meter	 with	 a	 SIM	
card	 slot	 that	 accurately	 measures	 voltage	 and	 provides	
customized	data	to	the	customer’s	secured	account.	

ALTIZON	SYSTEMS	



Centre	for	InnovaBon	IncubaBon	and	Entrepreneurship	
IIM	Ahmedabad,	New	Campus	
Vastrapur,	Ahmedabad	–	380015	
	
www.ciie.co	
ciie@iima.ac.in	
+91-79-66324201	

fostering	innova5on	driven	entrepreneurship	

This	report	is	for	general	informa5on	purpose.	The	informa5on	in	this	report	is	based	on	data	and	informa5on	shared	by	
the	companies.	The	map	of	India	used	is	based	on	the	map	provided	by	the	Presenta5on	Magazine	website.	We	would	like	
to	acknowledge	various	authors	of	Fla5con	for	the	icons	used	in	the	report.		


